9:35 AM  1600 Grand Ave  
St Paul, MN 55105  
Walk  
About 2 min, 371 ft  
Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suited for walking  
Head east on W Grand Ave toward Snelling Ave S  
Destination will be on the right  

9:37 AM  Snelling Ave & Grand Ave  
84 towards Northbound 84  
Snelling Av / Rosedale / Via Montreal  
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/1600+Grand+Ave,+St+Paul,+MN+55105/1811+Chicago+Ave+S+%232,+Minneapolis,+MN+55404/@44.9466158,-93.2886817,1
7 min (6 stops) · ⚠️
Service run by Metro Transit - Route information

Snelling Ave & Spruce Tree Ave

9:44 AM

9:50 AM

Snelling Ave Station & Platform

주세요 towards Westbound to Mpls-
Target Field

19 min (8 stops) · ⚠️
Service run by Metro Transit - Route information

Downtown East Station & Platform

Walk

About 16 min, 0.8 mi

Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suited for walking

Head southeast on S 4th St toward Chicago Ave

161 ft

Turn right onto Chicago Ave

0.4 mi

Turn left onto Chicago Ave S

Destination will be on the left

0.4 mi

10:25 AM

1811 Chicago Ave S #2

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/1600+Grand+Ave,+St+Paul,+MN+55105/1811+Chicago+Ave+S+%232,+Minneapolis,+MN+55404/@44.9466158,-93.2886817,1...
Tickets and information

Metro Transit

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.